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À certain quantiiy of india-rnbber ecrape. ià
carcfilly mêltéd over a olea fir Iu iacoveried iran

po.Wbue m s - e quite fluid, finely pa'wder-
edtlime, having beon slacked by exposuro to theé
air, in to'bè added by. emall quantitios at a finie"
the mixture being welI etirred. Whenmoderately
thick, it iie râemovd frein. the fire ànd weIl boaten
in à mortar, and. moulded in the bande until of
the consistence cf putty. It ray be coloured by
theaddition of vermillon or othor colouxring matter.
.It answers welI fer'fixiug on the glass tope of large
preortaujae but if moderately strong,.spirit be
used a lttle armuet be perrnitted ta remain iu the
jar.

This cernent 1 e voryyaluablo for mounti ng large
imîcrôeopical preparatians. The principal advau.
tageé aro--tbat it neyer becamos perfeotly bard,
and thus permitseconsiderablo altoration ta take
place iu the fluid containedl in the coll witbout the
outrance cf air, aud it adheres tory iutimately ta
glass, even if it be perfectly émooth and unground.
W à glose coter. is -to be affixed ta a large coll cou-
taining fluid, a emeil pince of, the cernent je taken
between the fluger and thumb and carefully rolled
-round until it eau bo drawn -out juta a thread
about the oightb or tenth of an iuch lu thickness;
tbis is appiied ta the tap" of thé oeil, before intro-
ducing any Rauid, aud sliebhtly preeed down witi?
the finger* previoaely rnoistened It adboree inti-
mately. The Préservative fluid withi the prepara-
tian are now introdaced, and the oeil filled 'wit.h
RAlid, wbich inudeed ie alle'wed ta rie slightly abovo
.tho ,,walla. ,Tho glass coteér, rather ernallor than
the external, dimensions of theo oeil, aud slightiy
rougheued at thé -edgee, je ta, be gently breatbed
upon, and then one edge le applied ta*the cernent,
so. that i t may be allawed ta fal radually upon
thié surface of the fluid util it compietely covers
tb,ecell,.and a certain quantity of the soperfinoue
Iliquid le, pressed out. * By tho aid of any .pointed-
instrument a tory littie cernent je remaved from

uepart, Soi that mare fldid may escape as the
coter in preseed dawu gently juta the cernent. Tho
presure muet bis remated tory gradually or air
wiil enter through the.'holo. A bubble cf air on-
terlnig lu this manner'may ofton be expelled again
*ý bi PJesore, or'it rnay be driien out by forcing in

iore. floiç tbraugh* a tory fine syringe .at anether
part af the coUl, but it is far botter ta prevout the
outrance Ôot.,ir in.the.first instance. The odgo of
thé glass èaor boiug t haroughly embeddod in the
cornent, the sil halo in ta. be carefully pligged
up by a amail pince af cernent, and the cell allow-
ed ta stand perfoctly-still for a short time, when it
rnay be tory gontly wiped with' S oft' cloth. The
edgos cf tho'cernent rny be smaatbed by the ap.
plicatian c f ýa warm 'iran wire, and any Super-
abundaucerernated with a eharp kuife. A littie
Brtlnswick .black or other. liqui4d cernent may. be
applied:to the edgee for the purpose of giting the
i-hale a neater.appearance.

**(Sà*mae Rhua Glabrum) hae a large qnautity. of
tànuic acid in its leates- and bark,'and le con-
sequontly* usefol- lu tanning leathor.

Torpor pro dnceu by Àrtil'cIai Meung.

A scienâtifico German publication states that
arnang other curiasities, Dr. G0ruseobake, prafos-
sor cf chomistry at the Univeraity of- Upsal,, bas
a littie serpent wbich,. althooghi rigid, anid. frozen
as marble, catu, by the aid cf a stimnulating asper-
sion, diecovered by the Doctarb be brought ta hif. lu-
a few minute@, becaming as Ii vely as the dayit was
captured, now nome ton yeay-re ugo. Dr. Grusselbake
bas diecoter.ed the meane of beuumbi.ng. and re-
vltving it-at hie ploaeuro. If thie principle eould
only b. earried out for man us well as for reptiles,
death would lace itn empire oter maukiud, aud we
should preserve 11f. as the.Efypt7tans preserved
their mummies. Dr. Grossel bake>e p:aoee ie
nathing more, apparently, than simply lowering
the temperature, juet ta that point where the cold
praduces a complote torpar without injuriug any
cf the tissues. lan thie etate the body. ie neithor
dead nor alive, it je torpid. The profeseor bas laid
hie seheme befare the Swedieh Gaorumout, and
prepoees that a condemned criminal shahlbe bond-
cd ater ta him for tbe plrrpoee of experimeut? The
savant purposce, if ho eau only get hie. man, ta be-
umbbim asl ho bnombe hie little serpent, for

one or twe yenrs,- and thon ta re8uscitate, hlm front
apparent death by bis "aspersion stimuante";-
verily, this Gorman philosopher ie a wonderfol fol.
low, and the Swodi8h, Goterutuont ahould lot hini
have a criminal by ai moans.

New lcthod cf Coleurluig Woocls.

The surface ta be coloured je etneared witb a
strang solution of permanganate cf potaeh, which
ie left on a longer or ebhorter Lime, according ta the
shade required. lu mont cases fLve mi.nutes suffice.
Cherry and pear.troe woods are-most easily attackod,
but a few expérimente wil serve ta show the moet
fatourable circumatauces. The woody fibre de-
composes. the permanganate, prepttn oxide
of manDganese, whîch is fixed la tfibre Pyo h
potash einiultaneeausly set free. When the action
ie ended, the wood le carefully washod, dried, and
and afterwardEt oiled and palisbed iu the ordinary
may.. Tho effecte cf this reatm'ent ou. many woode
je said ta be surprising, particolarly an cherrywood,
ta wbich a tory beautifol reddish toue ie comm uni-
cated. The cQour je lu ail cases permanent lu light
and. air-.Dr. Wiederhold, .1Neues Qeterb, füt
Kùrtesen, 1863, s. 194-.

A New Gtafulig Wax.
One Pound cf rosin; É"iveauncos of 95 pe et.

alcahol, eue aune of beif-tallow, oee tàble-epoon
cf spirite cf tourpentiné., MeIt the rosin ôter a
s8low fire, add 'the beef tlalow, anýd ,'i* with a
pebrfectly dry stick or piece of wiro.. Wben aome-
what cooled,- add thé ttnrpeutlne, and, laet, the
alcohol la emali, qoantities, stirriug the mss
conetautly. Shauld the alcohal cause it ta lump,
wàrarngain untilît mélts. àKeepiluabattis. -Lay
it on ini a to 'ry thin coat witha brush. lu arooni
cf moderato tomperature, 'the watx sheuld>be of tho
consistouceý of -molases.~ Should it prove thioker,
thin it down withvalcohol.* IL le always ready for
use, je noter affeè,ted by beat or ofild, andI houle up

*wouuds hormeticaly.


